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Anas. R. Berry
Journalist
Jaws*? U , 1936

Interview with M*rtha Ann 1hoaas Andrews
400 North Maeom Street

XI Reno, Oklahoma

Martha Ann Thoaas Andrews was born in puXaaki County,

Kentucky, on f/ay £1, 18731 the daughter of Jama Chumbley

and Iae i i l s fry Ghunbley* When she we* three years of

age her parents motod to Ruasell County, Kentucky, a dis-

tance of about thirty miles* She remembers Tery distinctly

this trip as her father owned a Tery stubborn mule that

he wanted to take along* The only member of the faally

that could ride him was her father and as the mile would

not lead when tied to the wagon the only thing was for

her father to ride the mule* As they made ready to start

Martha Ann set up a cry to ride with her rather cm the

mule* At last her wish was granted, so for this reason

she remembers this trip Tery well*

Her f irs t school was built of logs; the roof was

made of branches ard ood placed over this ; the logs were

ehi&ksd with nad« A long broad board reeted on pegs in-

serted in the logs along two sides of the room and this

V
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foraed a ateep desk* The aeata wars rough aleba of wood

from the aawaill. At one and of the room was a large fire*

place. The te oher was fortunate to hare a rude desk and

ohair* The dirt floor was duaty in dry .re- ther and uddy

with poola of weter from the leaking roof for three day*

following a rain*

It w*a on September 8, 1890$ that she rsarrisd

William Franklin Thomas and aoon after their marriage

thla family driftod Into Kanaaa, and In the Spring of

1892, the Thomas family decided to try their luck In the

new country of Oklahoma. Mrs.Thooaa said, after they

daeldad to sake the trip i t dldnU take then long to pack

their v gon with a few pieces of fairm tools , furniture,

bad ding, eooklBg utensils and n fair supply of food* AH

thia family owned a good team, tola trip waa made In

about two w*eka.

Ear huab nd made tne rin at the Gheyonna aM

Armpaho Opening on April 19, 1831! and aaaurad a claim nina

mi las south of .he town of Hinton. When their wagon

halted, her husband took out a spade and began to oon -

atruat a homa. The dugout was nore easily made than the
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sod house and her husband «as anxious t o ge t s e t t l e d and

to ftext A crop, so tills le the reason this type of

was their f irst boot* In a few days execration the dugout

Has complete, Ike family meanwhile lired in the cororsd

wagon box while toe f ether used the running gears to haul

tht logs, poles, brush and grass needed for tfca xoaf and

front of the dugout* Mrs* Thomas cooked the family ^eals

by a owapfire and the group slept In th« vagon until the

houB« was eorapletad* She said i t was bad enough for a

man to l i re in a dugout but i t was far moro trying on the

women. Her house like many of her neighbors homes was

crudely furnished; a cheap small cook store decked one

corner of the room, several dry goods boxes and a nail

keg stood up against the home made table, a bed stead

that was brought from their home in Kansas stood in one

oorner of the room. At night she placed a straw bed-

tick on the floor for ber children to sleep on and carried

i t out in the day time in order to have room enough to

walk arouad in the house*

One of the rules of hoaesteading was a fee of about

fourteen dollars was charged for each one hundred and sixty
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s e r e s . W n d o l l e r e was paid on making a p p l i c a t i o n and

t h s balance whan^f i n a l proof" vtu made. From t h e d a t t

of first application, usually sailed fi l ing, six month*

was allowed to make laproveoents. On or bsfore th« **»

pi ration of that tint the honsstsader had to bton the

land and begin improvements, Ha was further required

to make It hi* permanent residence for flTe years from

tho data of the first papers. Any tins after that date

the settler could take out his final papers, provided,

however, that he did it within seren years after f i l ing.

This final process eonaisted of giving evidence that the

conditions had been fulfilled* If the evidence was
A

satisfactory, a patent v&s granted on the testimony of

two witnesses. Ttie last form was called "proving up".

War veterans were allowed to apply their service tine in

ths any to the re aide nee tioe required for proving up

on a homestead. i

The first ysar or two the settlers had to get

along with ths slothes they had brought with them from

other states* After they had bssn here sons tins, they

sould sarry their whole wardrobe on their basks. Provsrty
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waa A ba&gs of honor which dacoratad aoat a l l who

stsadodU Xa taw awaar It was not an uaoowaoii Bight to

ssa frown g ir l s and boys barefoot, *fcU« mtny t ints

• w brok« tod bmr#foot« In ord«r to a«v» alioo l«ath«r

usually poopls walktd and o*rri«d thslr shost and stooto*

logs until ao«r tho plaes of jmbllo «s«tlng9 the* sat

dom sad put on thalr shoos J abe saw sst t iers children

runnlag arouad out»of*dooara barofoot la January ap*

partntlj without i l l offset* Jtea, whan out on a trip

in sold vsathor, wound gunny satks onr thair boots to

lossp tAtlr foot from frooslng* Many MO wora hoasmsds

trousors of duck, jaaas, or donia« Tha shirts wort

hl«kory» blua or oii»ak#radfc A garamt sonsthiag life* A

shirt worn outs ids ths trousars «&» eallad a junpsr*

Usay woasa AMds honaspua jaaas for man and l lassy for

tha woasa» This hoasspua eloth WAS usually dyafi brown

with welaat or othar natural dy*« A suit of hopaspva

would last a ysar* Howairar, aort woaon wora call so

suaboansts and long svsaplng draaaas*

Calioo waa* worth froa f i t * to wight aad ons-third

«anta A ymft* ffonsa took Aggs and buttar to tha ganaral
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•tort to txthang* for this usaful Material. Generally

•ws of thsss drtasss made up a woaaa9s werdrobs for *

ysar» Oo—ttaas old onsets brought from the how* stats

«tr« fUBBMftd and «Xd ood «pr«*4«,woT»n by SCBM

wv un»«rth«d as a last r«»ort nad aad« Into a aklrt

for slstor* Soabonatts isrs the hsadgtar for almost

wonaii, althoo^ti fadsd blanket shawls of othsr y»ars ««r«

also worn*

In th« towe thoss sfao waatod to kesp fuily a

broast of th« stylss wars hoop skirts" and bustlss, while

In ths olt lss woman wars olothss with floaaoss, tuaks,

pltats, rossttss, Jtts, boeds and other ornaments* It i s

kind of slothint was unknown to ths prairit haras, whsrs

al l slothing was plain ootton sloth. Thsir only orn^-

vsnts wsrs ths patohas of nsw smtsrial whitk al l too
1

* soon s*de thsir apptarsncs on tho drab fadsd gamsnts.

ffhsn tills family losatsd on their olaisi saas was

plentiful, Srsry year two or thrsa neighbors would go

out aamr the risers for a big hunt when ths wenthsr be*

aaas tool enough to prsMrrs ths nsat* Dssr and ants*

lops wars tat principal kinds of gam brought, has* from
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thate hunta* In addition to theee, rabbity wild turkeya,

prairie ehlcicen a ad wild dueka and fHM were nuaeroua

near taelr boat* The b i l l of fare uiu*lly eoaalated of

amah for auppeor, corn bread, aolaaaea, meat and hominy

for dinner* In the miamr wild greena formed a large part

of the dlat* Sha«p aorral made a good tart pl« as wall aa

pratarraa* Tha prooaaa of canning was not in uao on a

large acala like It la today and about tha only Jtathod of

pratarrlim food waa by drying* Srarything waa dried thai

poaalbly could be. Green beana, corn, peppera and eTen

pwapklo waa dried. Piapkln waa allced thin and out up In*

to l i t t l e dicta and strung for drying; aany tinea the meat

becaae dark and leathery, but when aoaked i t made a fair

ptuapkln pie .

Mrs. Thomas attended a Fourth of July oalebratinn

In 1895 on the North Canadian Hirer# For a month before

the holiday everybody who paaeed waa lnTlted to ccae to

the celebration %nd to bring hi a aki l le t . In good American

atyle theaa pioneera appointed coaoitteea to make the ar-

tawgttaanta» A aoaBtittee of four or fiTe waa appointed to

oat oh oatfiah during the* week prior to tha celebration*

\
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By the Fourth these men had sereral hundred pounds of oat-

fish penned up In n mouth of a nearby creek. Stakes had

been driven aoroas the creek above and below to form a

pen* Another committee secured boards at a sawmill neerby

for a thirty foot table and for a danoe platform, A large

pi Is of logs was gathered from the timber for fuel. On the

afternoon of the third, people began to come. By the next

day there were one hundred and fifty people. They came

walking, riding horsebaok and in wagon loads, and any way

they could got there. The ladles were dressed in sunbonnets

and plain dresses. There was but one silk dress in the

whole crowd. The flag was run to the top of a pole and

the Declaration of Independence was read, and they an joyed

s sumptuous meal of fish and bread. Late that evening the

fiddles were tuned up and the dance began. This lasted

until broad daylight of the Fifth, when the settlers

wend (Ml their way back to* their omee, thin Ins- of this

bright event for many months.

Heeding matter to this family as well as many others

was very scarce and everything readable was hungrily de-

voured by these peopla. Almanacs and patent medicine
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psaphleta, eaoh with a loop of string fastened In one

corner, were issued by the medicine campaniea and given

at the stores* These were hung on a nail in th« corner

or behind the stove* Usually they were gaily colored,

green, yellow, or blue and made elaborate UBe of the si gns

of the Zodiac. Piles of these almanacs were found on the

counter of the general merchandise establishment of dru£

store each spring* The almanac was free but the "Healeys

Bitters", which were said to purify the sluggish blood after

the inactivity of the winter months, sold for one dollar a

bottle* Much of the reading matter consisted of provsrbe,

•any of which doubtless came from "Poor Richard."

Mrs, Thomas said as a rul» the settlers wern very

agreeable and obliging* Neigh nors were ready to lend any-

thing they possessed* No man driving along with an empty

wagon on a good road would pass another on foot without

inviting him to ride* If he had a loaded wagon and hap-

pened to overtake a lady wal Icing he would ask her to ride

even if he, himself, had to wall,

Mr* and Mrs* Thomas reared their family of five boys

and four girls on their claim* In the Summer of 1936 Mr*
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Thomas passed away* In March, 1937 Mrs, Thomas sold her

share In the old homestead and moved to Si Reno.

About two .oaths ago ;he uas married to Mr* Andrews*


